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!' Inrthat' 3^arv:the^:.<WthVanniverßary^-b£
the fouiidiiigrbf JamostbwnS\vlllsbe>.cele-|
briited,' aml-the^Richmond Dispatch isal-
rcadv advocating- that Richmond; shall
mnkiiready. for'-an exposition wortby:,the
occasion." - ' " * -

'-. :

•V'Jt'-:lfs :.'a; lonjr time off. but there isVmuch
to.hejdone.

''and;";;uiilike'.Pails;;^.Richmond
rniist;,'l_e'm.dy ,:-'.when'-;the.'':Ka lep-'are.':"o'peri^.
cd. to the /public—The \u25a0F.irmvi^e .Herald.

Yes. "attention- was- first drawn to this
matter, by, articles printed in the Dis-
patch sevi-rul years ayo. -Vv'e want, to
ktt-p^ that interiist alive, and"-.make "=an
•^arly and go.id. «tart. \u25a0: Hence- we have
urged nur pcciple to -keep-, in -mind the
"duty.-before: them, and- to be prppared to
act "at an early day. :-.'\u25a0:.. ;••

a woinan wants to spM

tlian- is necessary near a kitchen stoye. a

Slie cloesin' tMaste any time illbread-
"illO imin'Tr piV'A'-'nc'rtet 1

\u25a0 \u25a0 -.< . -'
IIJtuullii11.hilt.;UfiUb

BT;THE DISPATCH COMPANY.

The DAILY Is delivered to

subscribers at VIKTY CKNTS;psr rnontly
ipayabUi to.the carrier weekiy or'inonthly.

Mailed at" $5 per nntiuni. payable in ad-

var.ee; $?. for six months; .SUSO Tor three
months; 50 cents for' one "month; Price
'per. copy.!3 cents, v; '\u25a0'?,

"'
'?•\u25a0 The YV]•:!•:XI.V DISPATCIIIf'suoii an d

aiai.od In; two parts at a pcr.annuin.

Tho SUNDAY DISPATCH at" %\.~Ji per

annum; or 73 cents for six months.
/,Subscript lo:is".Jn all cases payable in ad-

Vance; and no paper, continued after the
expiration of. the time paid for. Send-
post-oClce money order, check, or rejsis-
tcrcfi letter! Currency sent by mall will

boat the risk of the sender. Subscribers
\u25a0wishing their -.post-oflice'.-. changed must

S^ve their old as well as their new post-

oltice. Sample copies free.

KnscoPAr,.

;ST PAUL'S CHURCH^-Divine service
at IIA.M. and S:ls P. M.. conductedbv
Rev. Henry ,Wingate,-of CharlottesvilleVVa. *; \u25a0

• f > '\u25a0 - •'\u25a0-'--

;GKACE EPISCOPAL CHURCPI (COR-
ner. 'Main ,and -Foushee streets, twosquares, from Jefferson Hotel)—Rev
Landon R.-Mason; Rector.— Services every
Sunday at 11 A.-M. .and 8 P.- M:, andevery Wednesday' at $ P. M. Seats -free
and all worshippers cordially welcomed,

ts . ;;\u25a0-\u25a0-" ;-::.;;•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"-. :. .

FACQUIEK ;WJHTfc SULPIiLR
\u25a0j: SPRINGS.

HIGH. \u25a0\u25a0; HEALTHFUL- mStory, Model \ \Brick Hotel ; a[i
' „.

niences: eleven ;Brick.Cottages- rJ;
Plome-Grown Vegetables; Bo'wliiiT -
Billiards; Golf, *\u25a0 Tennis and aIIfpoLlver>-; Fishing-/ jßoatin- R^-hi
Health-Giving Waters. Booklet fvt*
X /MOORE, the Savoy. Washington
C,*rFauquier Springs, Va.

'-- - "-- '' Je S-a&Sun'j

\u2666 .OVERBRpOK: P RE SBYTERI \N
CHURCH. . Barton ;Heiprhts.l Va.—Mr.
Eugene Douglass, of Union Theological
Seminary, v,-ill!preach Sunday at 4:3) P.
M. --\u25a0:- \u25a0

- ,
-
; .--."':..-. ... ts

"

/GRACE :- STREET ;PRESBYTERIAN'
OHL"KCH—Rev. Jere Witherspoon. D. D..Pastor; (residence. No. 115 east "Franklinstreet,-; 'phone (new). No. 9nG).—Regular
services- at "11 o'clock A. M. and 8:15
o'clock' P. M. Sunday-school- services "at0:30, A: M.. • and Wednesday-night iser-vices_at Silo-o'clock; • . "

• ' ts.
'

Bflckroe MHi,
Directly opposite the Capes, twontil«above;Fort Mouroe.

batHing and hMtingon the coa^te-.v pleasure and ? fishing pier ovCr .^feet long. -.Electric lights. Lithia table
water. Professor A. Yon.Smith's Orchsstra engaged for the season.

'"*""'

Open May 21st.
, For rates apply to

*_ CHAS.:H. HE\VI\S, Manager,
;tny-io-3m .\u25a0\u25a0"-.;. "HAMPTON Va

FAR.IIVII.LIt:-UTHU SJ'Kl^cc..-"\u25a0; .' \u0084

"
• IIOTKL \u25a0

- ' '\u25a0'

>WILL -P,K OPEN: FOR GUESTS Tr->loth.:-. Home comforts, fresh air ~h'iaw;n.:.g-r»od .music, ball-room HnV itv^pleasant . drives, poolroom, and Vboall. tree use of the. Celebrated r;f>Water. Terras reasonable. For p-n -.
•formation and; pamphlets: addr-««;:. FARMVILLELITHIASPRINGS-Jo 9-»t«, ,;..-..;:. FarmviiSe' Va

;„ SC3IJIER;RESORTS.

. '
-SARATOGA SPRI.VGg.

v '\HAVi'.-
-.'\u25a0':•\u25a0• :»v.";oi!ens?julv^;:is<v);
; :; ĉRP?}^Oci«tes^l,oC();Guests ;

":^;^ v^'; Hopuhtr Prices.
' .

n
:SjO-ROOMS>AT -iZ 'PER mvK^ROOMS :>VTb«.».. A2CD.?sri.En

Private Parlor^'aml; Rooms v.-.-y.-
H;>S,CL^^!.:Wopri«o

- '

.. ,:<Je 3-Sa.Tu&Th!3t>

Ja;f;BE_LiGioi;s|sr_nvicES ?sinv day; i

.\u25a0'\u25a0^ft -f^^^S^SOlLblEItS";IIOMB;f?S?M
xiSOLDIKRS" HOME CHAPKL^-SofviccsSunday.^.Tune ilOth.^as:ifoilowsixA.t:>llrAr
M.-tby-thestudents^fißichmondiCpHege;
at^};:p.2M:;;preaching; ;.by?Rev:iT.Janies-;E.-
Cook.^ pastor ? chtirch:
and.at B|b'clock Jlnnhe^evening preachingbyC;Rev:?«W.¥P.^: Constable.' -^Appropriate
jnusic? atI.each 'service./- v .•'\u25a0.'-'. J .^". "-"r-.";-"-\u25a0'

CHHISTIAX.

:;SEVENTH -; STREET \u25a0 ;CHRISTIANCHURCH, (corner, of• Seventh; and 'Gracestreets).)— Services ,-Sundav at- 11" A._Ml
,andiß:l3 V.^.M... conducted"" by. the pastor.
Rev.;:Carey. E; Morgan.S-Morriing; subject.

\u25a0:Th&fLast- Command of;the Kins:'.' ;•eve-ning.- '.'A;Chart 5 Sermon." Se.Vs free 'and
\u25a0a.'•" cordial welcome [extended;; to all. Chris-
tinn: Endeavor Society meets in "'ecture-
rootrv at 7:15 P. M.

".-!;' ' V; ;-
;'*!\u25a0\u25a0;> :'\u25a0 PSESBY.TERIAX.

.SECOND PRESBYTERIAN- CHURCH.
Rev.' AV..W*. iMoore.- :D. D.; will {.reach .-.-
U o'clock .A..M. and at 6 P. M. -ts

-~-

\u25a0•iv"-^.^^"^'^-'il'^;la.^j^' m. \_Jy iWW
: : .

'

A.. - . - :. .
"

All letters and telegrams must be ad-

dressed to THE DISPATCH COMPANY.
Rejected- communications will not be

returned- ;-
*"

AH totters recommending candidates for
office must be. paid for to insure; their
publication. This is a long-standing rule
of ours. v,

- _ ," ..
Resolutions of respect to deceased mem-

bers passed by societies, corporations, as-
sociations.' or other organizations will be
charged- for as advertising matter.

j ADVERTISING RATES.
;" v HALF INCH OR LESS.*. .... '

1 time... ....;........* 50
. t, times..... 10!)

t "Urncs"."...*... -• 150
? times.. •• 270
litimes.. ... 5 00
1 month

--— »W

S months..... ......... 25W

Business: Tvants .. ........ .. '. SO
Waited situation, payable in ad-,

vance (25 words or less)... ..... 25

Above rates are for "even* day," or ad-

vertisements ruuning consecutively.

Roiding- notices in reading-matter type,

five lines or less, $1; in nonpar_el.*]eaded,
Ove iines or less. 7;"icents. Allnotices of
excor«ions -whatsoever will be classed as
and ,charged for as reading notices.

Cards of rates lormore space furnished
on application.

;
-•' Klage Mountains pi

vation. •>.(#> feet. A delightfa rresort. .Fine views; strohg Ch;li<w»
and; other; waters. Within <Ti?ht otStion of Norfolk and Western and rw"peake and Ohio railways. Only iafmilesfrom Richmond. Reasonable rates ii

r. ' . "
MASSIE & CO..my 2T-.>m Afton. Vn

T7P-TOWN OFFICE. BROAD-STREET
PHARMAOT. NO. 519 EAST BROAD

MANCHESTER £ OFFICE. 1203 HULL
STREET.

BATURDAY. JUNE 9, 1900

THE PRINCESS A.We^VirpriniiiBeach. Va
." OPEN ALL THE YEAH

J. A. KENNEDY. p. P.MokTOYProprietors. '
First-class in every particularElectric Lights. Elevator* £$ f!:a- " C^nvenLnc^ Everr
Bathing Facilities Unsurpa<= 3w3 w\u25a0Terms moderate. For booklet nnd"p-™

address KENNEDY &MORTOX
'

m> 5-t3 Virginia. Beach v»

PARK-PLACE METHODIST EPI^OOPAL-CHURCH:(corner of Pine; and west1< ranklin streets)— Rev. John T. Bosnian
Pastor.— Services at 11 AI M. and 8 P m'by the pJistor..

\u0084 V-Nv". 'ts
*

. THE MONUMENTAL CHURCH, PRO-
TESTANT EPISCOPAL (Broad street
below Twelfth)—Rev. William Alexander
Barr. Rector.— Services Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock and afternoon at 5 o'clock.Holy communion . the first. Sumlay
in the month at .11 A. M., and third-SurT-day at 7:oO A. JM. / ts

METHODIST.' v

TRINITY METHODIST EPISCOPALCHURCH—Rev. G. H. Spooner. Pastor.—
Preaching at 11 o'clock A.-'M. by Rev. F.
E. Shipp, of Fairmount church." and. at S
P. ai. by Rev. Thomas Elgar, of NewYork. The pastor, has not:yet sufficiently
recovered' from his recent illness to re-
sume the -duties of the pulpit.

'

Ithas sucli leavening strength tliafe
you positively must not use more than
the directions say. Itcosts so much
less than the others, because itis

'

i"It-Rises Everyi/irher©."

PLEASANT SU>IMEITBOAUDrA^r~HOUSE.
£B*W BLUE RIDGE MOUVrvrv=;
Good.^location: good shade; good w-u«?.good fare: reasonable term.- FoV fuSparticulars apply to Mrs. E. C ppop
Fv TVT

Va
MOOrnian

'
S RiVer'Alb^arle S-=-: ——

: :—:— .: je 7-iw

CENTENARY METHODIST EPISCO
PAL CHURCH. SOUTH (Grace street be-
tween Fourth and Fifth)—Rev. Samuel A.Steel. D. D.. Pastor.— Preaching at 11 VM. and S:ls P. M. by~the pastor Ed
worth League: service Friday evening at
8:15- o,'clock. Midweek service Wednes-day evening at 8:15 o'clock. All'visitorsare heartily -welcome. •

t3
YELLOW SCLPHUR -SPIII?.GS,

3lontjjo_n»erj- County. Va
OPEN' TO VISITORS JUNE IST

These springs are 'situated on tlje sum-
mit of .the Alleghany Mountains. The ai-
is pure and invigorating. No logs andno malaria. Accommodation* flr^t-cias'
in every respect. Send for parephlets

'.. RIDGU"AV HOLT,
'

\u25a0 my 12-2mProprietor.

TIIKI'RHDi;.:MYSTICUT.^ ;* .
Tin* Mlsicljuj;.3««m Scon in I*eters-:

. , . Imrc—^^A.l'-ire. \u25a0 .' . .
. .PKTEP.PTi [}RG.' VA." .1tine S.—(Special.)

The mystery of the disappearance of Mr.
John W. .Perdue, of Atlantic City, on the
night";of the *'_Tth of May, has probably
been" explained by. information that ,has
come to. the knowledge of Chief-of-
Police Ttagland. of this -city. Ft"'was .sup-
posed' that Mr. Perdue had.'been- murder-
ed; while on hiij. way home from Lam-
bert's Point,"-"and that 'to .conceal -the
crime his body-had bepn thrown into Tan-
ner's creek. ,This theory was- supported
by the lihding of Perdue's empty buggy,
a crushed and bloody hat: and blood
stains on the toll-bridge road, near -the
creek. Tho creek was dragged, but no
body was found. The object of.the sup-
posed murder was not known. .

s Now* Chief Ragland received In-
formation to-day that the missing, man.
Perdue, was in Petersburg on -the'" night
of the 2Sth of _\la y. A person who knows
;Penlue well mot and conversed with him
as late as 10 o'clock on that night. Perdue
had on-ia new liat. and told this person
that he was going out West. He has not
been seen here, since, but his presence,
here explodes the"' theory of murder, while
it does not explain the cause of his dis-
appearance.
It willprobably be two or three months

bofore a,.pastor is called to Tabb-Stre?t
Presbyterian church to' succeed Rev. Dr.
Rosebro. wlio";.-"goes to Fredericksburg.
Meanwhile, .the

"
church authorities will

op.-n correspitndence with prominent^ di-
vines with the view of supplying the pul-
pit:

Fire this morning, destroyed a frame
dwelling on Shore street, owned by Cap-
tain John D. Alley, and occupied by the
family of Lucinda. Bonner (colored). No
insurance.
Itis reported that the stone-cutters em-

ployed at the works of the
'
Petersburg

Granite' Quarrying Company stopped work
this morning. The exact cause is not
known, but it is thought it was due to
non-acceptance, of the terms of a propo-
sition submitted to them.-

Some of the census enumerators are
of opinion that the present census will
not show much increase in our popula-
tion. Tn ISSO the population of Petersburg
was 21.1.36. and in IS9O ir was 22...50: The
present estimated population is "25.C00.

Mr. Frank A. Owen, of this city, Dis-.
trict Deputy Grand Chancellor. Knights
of Pythias."- and; keeper... of records and
sekls of Eureka I^odge. No. Cl. will,about
the* Ist of July, commence, the. publica-
tion of a monthly journal, devoted to the
Pythian. cause, to be. known as "The Vir-
ginia Pythian."- \u25a0. Tlie enterprise has the
unqualified endorsement of all of heads
of the order in the State.

'
Mr. Owen lias

received many letters urging the publi-
cation of the paper, as fillinga long-felt
want in the order. lie is an. experienced
printer and newspaper publisher.'

AVHI2AT OX rA DOOM.

SERVICES AT UNION
-

ST-VTIONCHURCH.— Sunday, school at 9A5. Preach-ing pastor^Revf C. D. Crawley. at 11
£hn i" iVd SP - M- Epworth League at
\u25a0i.o'J Jr. JM. • ''

ts

BAPTIST.
\u25a0 FIRST -BAPTIST^eHURCH.-Worship
at 11 A. M. Children's service sermon by
the pastor. Dr. Cooper.; Service at night
with Richmond College commencementBible school at 9:30 A. M. Union at 4 PM. All made cordially welcome

WINCHESTER IXX-ELEGU'Tnew hotel, situated upon the (.suV-lm
of Winchester. Modern appointment"
Elegantly vturnished; home-like. GooJroad3. livery saddle horses, eye'tiu' iii™points of;historic interest. Larae niaV.grounds for ehilclren. orche"fa pi-'c
Charles st. john. winchlst^; vl\u25a0\u25a0-my lj-lmSECOND BAPTIST CHURCH—SER-

yicesatll A.M. and 8 P. M.. conductedby.the pastor. Rev. W. R. L. Smith Sun-day school at 9 A.M.
-

:
"

ts
\u0084:

\u25a0\u25a0 f. TTOTEt. REACE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. LOCATIOX LVthe fashionable tip-town section. Paciroavenue above New Jersey. Elevator fromstreet level. All modem npDoir.tinents
Write for terms and booklet.

"

"je7-26t L. VAN VOORKEES

GRACE-STREET' -BAPTIST CHURCH(corner Grace and Foushee streets)— RevWilliam E. Hatcher. D. D.. rPastoifesuffiday school at 9:15 A. ;M. Preaching by
the pastor at.llA. M. and BP. AI Prave'-meeting Wednesday ,at B,P. M. £s

*

ROUND-TRIP TICKETS TO

yi's NORFOLK AND-NEWPORT-pi^||i
S tea rpcp . Poca hoo taba b

SATURDAY NIGHT, June oth,
;1O;
1O \Q'GLQCK. :~. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

' "

Ladies and Children, 50c. each. je 2-ts

_GROVE-AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.Rev. J. B. Hawthorne, D. D. Pastor
—

Sunday school at 9:15 A..M. Preaching at11 A.M.by the pastor; subject. "WalkingOn the AVaves." \u25a0.No services at. night
Prayer meeting Wednesday night "at 8-15O Clock. ;\u25a0 .-:•••--..-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0

LEIGH-STREET- BAPTIST CHURCH(Twenty-fifth and Leigh streets)— Rev MAshby Jones, Pastor.— Preaching by thepastor at 11 A. M. and 8 P.. M. . ts

declaration is as trjife^rrow, as ;when Mr.

IJt-iTerson'; uttered . it. thnt ;"a well, disci- .
plinod mi'.itla; is- our. .best-, reliance; in

iicaci'.V ;'Ht is rin E.sfuraiioo';of :internal

Peace'' ami io.nler. -. • "-.;.-..;..;.•\u25a0 ;'-\u25a0'\u25a0 ' \u25a0'.; -;•-'-.
: .

'\u25a0 Xo.section.; of Virginia'should b« with-.

oiU. its ;proportion" of a' wcll-distriplinod

mii.'tiii. find th<> revival; of the military

spirit over the State will afford the best ,
suarantee that- "future legislatures', 'will
make such provision for.our military sys- "

torn.as -will ren<ier our.citizen "soldiers 'the
'

streiiKiii, while the servant, of ?the law;
and the civil ant Inn-Hies.

j IvI.VDMCSS TO TKI-T.HIM..
! In the Police- Court .Thursday.-". n'calling
upon Justice Criiidifield to. intiict j?overe
punishmi-nt- upon, live, nogro '."vyou ths—'
pupils of the Nornial: School—Common-
\u25a0vvealth's-Aitorney. Richardson mmie. a
slgnijlcant statement; and one that should
be a. warning to the rising- generation of
negroes- and .their.: r.arents.- . '.

"
'.

• The prisoners wore, oharK^d with a spe-
cies of rowdyism and lawlessness.! which
is becoming altogether too common with
thoir class— that: of delilic-rately provoking
trouble with the whites.

Mr.
'

Richardson.- declared: -that st<; -wns
time that this claps— half-grown negroes—
who were receiving all the ad vantages

of civilixaJion and of the best schools. in.
the' country, yet Were ever- ready with
knife or pistol,were being handled riuid-
Jy and stringently. And.in support of his
declaration he referrt-d to the. records of
the Police Court and .other, courts, as

'showing ;'that:the, problem of dealing with
.these young negroes— who• were, swift to
raise a row on the slightest pretence—

was one of the .most, serious' now con-
fronting those .y.iiose duty it-is to enforce
the law., -^
'Not only do the court records pustain

Mr. Richardson's position as to the-law-
lessness-of the class ii_ question and ihe
seriousness of the' problem presented, but
it is fully sustained by the ob-
servation of private citizens in some sec-
tions of Richmond.

-
Moreover,. the offi-

cers charged with enforcing tho law may-

rest: assured that public sentiment will
sustain them in the most vigorous means
they may resort to in their efforts to sup-

press jthe evil.
But the chief significance in. Mr.

Richardson's statement does not lie in

his taking, in his official capacity, the
cognizance he did- of existing conditions,

nor is the warning in his words con-
fined to notice of what .offenders, of the

class tinder discussion may expect at the

hands'of the law. Mr.;R_chfirdsonVtesti- L

mony, backed by the evidence of the
court records, tends to fortify the con-
tention of some of the \u25a0' 'profoundest

students of the negro question, which

is that negro education is a failure and

a blunder.
-\u25a0'These authorities hold that, in taxing

themselves and contributing money for

\u25a0the maintenance of negro schools the

whites of the South have been ir.mply

fostering hotbeds of arrogance and ag-

gression, which are a constantly
-

in-
creasing menace to peace and prosperi-

ty. They" hold that in edcucating .the
negro the whites have been systematical-
ly purchasing ingratitude and trouble,

stimulating the development of race an-
tagonism, and inviting conditions de-

structive of the best interests of both
Taces.

And the following of the exponents of

these propositions has been steadily multi-
plying,with the result that more and

more every day the outlook is that the
advocacy of white taxation for white
Schools and negro taxation for; negro

schools will crystallize into a practical

issue. That itWill certainly do if there
is not a change for the better in the con-

duct of the class to whom. Mr.vRichard-
son referred, and it is;but kindnttes
the .negro to tell him so frankly. As to

tnis matter, the people are fast approach-

ing a conviction that it were wiser to seek

for the cause of the evil, and uproot it,

than to content themselves with dealing

with .the effect of that cause.

- Richmond, Va., June 6 ism
,HAVING QUALIFIED AS VDJnvR
TRATOR of the estate of LODISA PBLENNER, deceased, all persons hav-ing- claims against, the said estate wili
present them at once for pavm^nt

WII.UIAitF. HOLZAPFET.je T-Th.Sa&Suno't*. 410 Sixth, street.- ATIiAXTICCITY. S". J.
FOR THOSE ATTENDING THE itEET-

ings of the
AMERICAN MEDICAL- ASSOCIATION,-

JUNE. ISCO.
Centrally Located on Pennsylvania Avanu*v THE LEHMAN-CRAIG HALUone half blqckfrom the Boardwalk and

Steel Pier. .'with view of Ocean.The; CUISINE AND SERVICE are a
sjpecial feature. Evening Dinner is sc-ved.

Send for folders.
CRATGHEAD & CRAIGHEAD.my.26-Sa.Tu&Th2m

"

IZieORpUS RUBBING
'

AvitliDixie Xerve and Bone Liniment will cure Rheumatism,
Pains inthe Back, Sides, ami Muscles. • V g

There is no better .liitimcutknown than the "Dixie"-Nerve andBone." Read !read !\
JDear Sirs: About a year ago,, having! arrang-ed to go on a hunUn^triDl^! foundmyselt unable to raise my arm; having?an attaok -of rheum Usm" Iwent into-your store and asked if you could help me out, as IIdTo want to\e cii sn-pointed. You sold me a bottle "of your "Dixie Nerve and Bone Liniment"-whi&I.used treely rubbing vigorously-with it that; night, and -

I"was moTt agreeably
surprised, when] getting up the next mornlngv to find' the rheumatism entire vcured, and my arm perfectly well. Iam glad to . say Ihave ha™ no return of-rheumatism since. ; \u25a0•

•
:

" k iuu no reratn ot

-_\u25a0 Itold the above to a friend suffering the same way. and he tried your "DixieNerva and Bone -Liniment", and was. as speedily cured.- .
Lri'rge-^uie... 25 cents: small bottle,; 15 cents. Ev£y^Se[ PS

°
N BR°^ '

Prices"} A<lvniu-t" 2 l-_!-i,",5-8 "Cents
I'«t lliishei—Croi«-l)nnin._-,-e. :

NET." YORK, June B.—Another sensa-
tional advance took place in wheat to-
day, prices advancing 2 l-2@3 5-8 cents per
bushel, making over 5 cents in the last
three days. --The outside speculative in-
terests were big buyers of wheat on crop-
damage news from "the Northwest, and
the professional operators, while trying
several times during- the -day to under-
mine prices, met their match, and were
obliged to retreat in the last hour, when
the -highest prices of the' session were at-
tained.

The crop damage reports from the
spring-wheat States are undoubtedly, very
bullish, but there is: some question as to
whether, the advance has not been too
rapid, under the circumstances. .luly
went- to 77 3-Sc. in the late afternoon,
closing' at 77 1-Jc. Foreign houses also
proved good buyers of the staple, and
general sentiment was -strongly' in favor
of higher prices, should rain be with-
held much longer from the spring-wheat
belt.

Operation? in the option market report-
ed a total of about 5,000.000 bushels" for
the day, which- is the heaviest business
done in a year or more.

mii;ks axd corbix commissioxed.

THE -MONTHLV MEETING OF THE

CHESTER will be held e.t the cJllej?^-
view Alission. Clay ar^HarrLson streetsonr.Sunday afternoon :iS 4 o'clock Sub-ject for discussion. "Vv'hat Are the'Dutiesof a Superintendent?" Addresses may beexpected by.Judge B. A. Hancock, R* \\-'.Powers, Esq.. and others._ ARTH: B. C UHKE, President..Mr. D. Duke, Secretarjv

TITRAVI3STMIXISTER.SCHOOL.

BEAUTIFUL;COUNTRY NEAR THE
mountains.

'
Good social surronndi_ijsf

large house; attractive grounds; ice; miik.physician: telegraph: railway near: dail-
mails. Address Miss BOYDEX, Cismor.J
Aibemarle county, Va.

. . jo2-Sa.Tii&ThlwAMUSEMENTS.

A>E>V SOCTHERX FIUI.D.
A few days ago we were happy to be

Sile to state tliat the outgoing Seaboard

train North had supplied a. long-felt want
of our community in an early morning

mail in that direction. It appears now
that the early South-bound Seaboard
train may become even more. ltdvantage-

ous to us.
Train No. T»5 leaves here South-bound at

7.30 A. SIL.and arrives at Durham some-
vrhere about 2 o^clock. The distance from
Richmond to Durham, is about 155 miles.

The train runs daily, except Sunday, and
if the department at Washington will
equip it with a postal car it wiil serve a

. public .purpose.. On. the route
in" question there is no railway postal

service except upon the train leaving

here at 10:40 P." M. A" large section

of country (now supplied with mail ser-
vice only by «tar route.s from the Atlan-

tic-Coast I-ine and other roads) require
much earlier mails. The attention of
"Postmaster Knight and Superint^ndent-of-
the-Railway-Mail-Service Vickfiy already
has been drawn to this subject. "We be-
lieve they will recognize jthe need' of.bet-
ter mail service between Richmond and
Durham', and that due provision will be

made: for the postal car and clerks. Our
tnfoiination is that the service can be
easily kept tip:by two clerks.

The condition of our oily with reference
to esrly outgoing morning'm:u.s has bef*n
considerably improved this year; The
result'ivill be of unmistakable benefit to
our merchants and manufacturers. It
will also aid in extending the circulation
of our morning papers, and in so doing

It will advertise Richmond, attach thou-
sands.-of. people to- our city,' and prove
of imnacdiate and direct benefit -to our
busiEftSß-men.
It is for Superintendent Vickery to de-

tude""-wlipther the needed postal car shall
be attached to the 7:30 A. M. train, and
from the intelligence and justness he has
exhibited in so many other matters in
which our people nvere interested, we look
for a favorable decision from him. That
given, residents along the Seaboard line
from- Richmond to' Durham will receive
their mails much sooner than ever before. Finest Location In

Saratoga Springs;
Xcar Mineral Sprintf.n and Batii*.

OPENS JUNE TONOVEMBER. ROOMS.. 'EN SUITE. WITS BATHS.
GEORGE A FARXHA3I, Proprietor.

(my 13-Sa.Tu&Th26i)

-Hotel.-:. American-Adelpbi

"
Honors do not usually come cheaply,

but if the allegations of the United States
officials at Chicago" be true the .Metropoli-

tan Medical College, of that. city, has

done what it could to puti them within
easy, reach of all. In other, words, this

institution is accused of selling, degrees

to young men -who wish to become, doc-
tors without unnecessarily taxing their
irientalpowcrs. It is said that the faculty

of the Metropolitan. Medical Colleg-e .has
heretofore; dispensed diplomas ut mode-

rate figures, ranging from 4S upwards, ac-
cording to the needs and means of the
prospective buyers.

The charge entered against the offend-
ers who are accused of running, the
"diploma mill" is that of -fraudulent use
of the mails, and from the size -of 'their
bail bonus •we judge that things look
pretty dark for them.-
.- At' this season, when .so many young
men. of ambition and pluck are Perspiring
over college examinations, the case of.the
Metropolitan Medical College should at-
tract great attention' and cause much Mn-
dignaiion. And then, too. of all the dan-
gerous people in the world, a bogus doc-
tor is the 'worst. .- :.\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The Comfortable Theatre ofRichmond
Cooled by Electric Fans.

To-Nlght Matinee
8:30 o'Clock. To-Day 2:30.

Dsshan Opera Company,
.
'
,• illthe delightfulopera,

"OLIVETTE."
Night PriC3Si 10, 20, and 30 Cents.

Matinees, 10c, any seat Jn the Tlieatre.- -
\u25a0 fjet^.ti

ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

THE~WiLfSHIRE,
VIRGINIA AVENUH AND BEACH.

ATLANTICCITT. N.J.
Fir3t:c!ass and modern in every detail.

Write, for Booklet aad. teriri3.
: . . JS. 5. PHOEBUS.

Formerly of Hygela, Old Point Comfort.
ap 12-7St

Severely ami Singularly Hurt.
Lieulenant-.T. V. Haakee. of Truck No.. lire Department, was. the victim of a

Xhtc
--

?"id-:fin,-ular accident Thursday

street \u25a0

home
-

1901 east Main
.The Hreman- was standing on the curb-ing m;front of his, truck-house-about- 9°o\u25a0P.w°^-- vVjen a»:,alarm 'came., in fromLox 65. He rushed towards the doorsand tried; to duclr- under,.the check c£that are. across the entrances. HN fore-head struek,the' chain, and hewns hurledbackward against the- curbing, inflicting

?n p v
pastol;ofaMarse congregation

at ?-i Uls- an<l '"
an eloquent speaker.

\u25a0;r'";;;r'";;(;ral'al]1
- th.P Physical director, will

rfe"s, t.0'. b°y« «t"3 o'clock. The subject

will ir.,nS .Pmn^" ,The sraphbphone
may te expected a .P^^t afternoon

The Bibie Training. Class will "mccC in
m^cthS° r imm^iately ;

Ufteri thG ™"S

mAl1,e4"^mnashl -m Bbys "
Bib!e Class Willmeet this morning at 10:30.

.. ACADEMY.

COOI/EST PLACE IX TOWX.
ICED, AIR! ELECTRIC F\N*S>. THfci GIFFEX COMPANY; '

; >THE\VIFE."
25c

—
—MATINEETn.nat_^ ,_-2aC.
." ; /Monday:

'- ...
"A SOCIALjHIGHWAYMAN••

\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0. (3e'9-lt)
-

\u25a0--'..

An eptaln'.-.lioil betel tlioroaat.ilr nbt^a't
"''

tJm.:s. Visitor*to Xo.wYort -will find th<> E»'!tl
tnthe verjr.lic;ir*;i)ltha .shi>i>t>tn^ iHntriiT.wajj"-:•"\u25a0
to j»lares«>f amnofiacat auil r«r2tUlj*acce_)aiJl

**IV*'

111l>arl» o£ tb»*city.'
-

-.- -
_;

--
;;^.-KXrKbI?IE?AK;PLA2^.

; :\u25a0-;.
-

<ta :l3-Tu;Th.Sat 1y)

-
,- GOOD SWIJI3IIXC

IX BEECHWOOD LAKE; OX \u25a0SFVPy
Pines car- line. Broad, and deep Sen .-'rate, safe, and shady pools- for I'earnin--"Suits, furnished^ vO,vo,cents."- Furnish ym?r
own, .-. .cents.; Cars every hour. Gettransfers..;

- ... -. . \u25a0

.\u25a0 fa
-^ l̂

AVorkiiian Falls Twenty Feet.
Alexander "Grant, a white employeesaul. to be a .relative" of the late^enlralGrant. -fell.from a scaffold in the^- TrW-ship-yards. yesterday.afternoon and wascut ;severely. ; on the - arm., The ambu-lance; was called and ,the injured mnntreated ;and Heft. Mr. -Grant fell hK2*) feet, and it;.i.s- lucky that his njurieswere nut more serious. - "

IJUIJ«

Eczema— So Cure, >"o- Pay
;;Tour druggist :will refund your 'money
v Pazo Ointment fails to cure you Fif»vcents. : \u25a0

\u25a0

"
"".=""«

"
,'"-•.\u25a0\u25a0: .; \u25a0 . \u25a0•"

\u25a0

Blows AVercl'asseil.
_PKTERSBTJRG. -YA...June s'-(Speci;il )The City Council mot this evening to eon-siiU-r. a reciu?i«t from the Seaboard Air-Lme railway. ,*o be allowed an extension
of .time.- tor the building of their piisson-ger station on Dunlop street: Mr. W.-R.McKennr-y, counsel for the Seaboard Air-Line, represented his <'ompnny. -r.Purinsthe discussion he made a remark'. to'AirGeorge .I.;Seay, president of:the Peters-burg Savings and Insurance. Company andchairman of the. Finance ..Committet-,
which^lMr. Seay resented. The ger.'leinen
started

'
for each .other, but the. members

intervened, and prevented blows
-

A.fterthe Council adjourned the ditliculty' was
renewed and bli:\vs* passed, but the nvnwere separated before either was hurt.

Former's First <>r<I.M- in
'
Xew rt.niU—

His Staff. \u25a0 ";

WASTTTXGTON. June S.-Tn accordance
with the provisions of the Military Acad-
emy \u25a0• bill, the President to-day issued
commissions to General Kelson A. Miles,
commanding general of the army, and
Adjutant-General Corbin. These am re-cess appointments, and" the appointees
will be nominati.d to the Senate -at -its
next.session,- in December. .

General _' Miles issued his firsf order to-day in his: new rank. It is a' recital ofan order from Sr-cretary. Root, informing
th* army of the creation of the rank of
lieutenant-genera!, with an 'annolince-
ment of the iiersonal stall" of GeneralMiles; as follows:

Captain Francis. Miehjery Third Cavalry,
military secretary; Captain Robert 'H.Uailr-y. Fifth Infantry, aide-de-camp, andFirst Lieutenant Henry H. Whitney
Fourth. Artillery.-aiMe-de-camp. . . .'

-These officers composed General Miles'sstaff, ,-is senior .'mnjor-genetal "command--'ing. but they now -have the -rank of lieu-
tenant-colonel.

ClosiiiHT Exercises Yestenlny of si

. ; Very Successful Session.

The" commencement exercises of the

Westminster .School "were held yesterday

morning at the school, 816 Park avenue.
The exercises were exceedingly interest-
ing. . " ' . . \u25a0

- -
The Westminster. School has grown and

flourished during, tlpe past year, and the"
trustees hope to make it eventually to
the .- Presbyterians what the .. Woman's
College, is to.the Baptists. .. :•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:.Rev. - Dr. R". P.' Kerr over, the
exercises, ami gave an interesting talk
to the children: A delightful programme
of songs and recitations were given by

the.. children, in .a bright"and attractive
manner.

' . . .. •
\u25a0 Misses _\farv Irving -and Phoebe Cul-

linsworth were awarded . prizes for high
average during the year.' .Miss Kate
Staples, prize 'for geographical scrap-
book. Master "Henry.-.Staples.- prize for
highest average among the boys, blisses
Margaret Bryan- and Kate Staplers and
Master \u25a0'I_.ewis Thompson were awarded
prizes .for-;good behavior, .and .Master
Dennison ''Staples," Mary., jlrving, and
Phoebe CullinswOrth. prizes for Special
work during" the past ;mohth. '\u25a0" "-\u25a0:.
'.' The. ":.:kindergarten. ;of.' which- Miss -Ada
Arundel is the efficient. instructor, closed
last week.. \u25a0•' C \u25a0: : L

, Mr. ,B. M. Rosebro is principal of the
Westminster School, and Miss Carrie Lee
Campbell assistant' principal: -Miss Camp-
bell fh'as ;been chosen": principal forriiext
year./;; ';. . \. \u25a0 ; \u25a0 . ." '\u25a0' v ,,

HIS iiIDEXTIT\*A :MVSTERY.

- ; swimming p00i.,: . -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0.
- ' -HICKS'S-FARM,

O^EXS- --JIJNK Uth. The -bottom of the])C'ol has b«tn cemented >and- a ;''Snoot-*-lii-Ohutes" eracteu. Also.
-
Horizontal VJaV's"Swings, and Spring-Boards. The -VChu*e"is 125 feet .long,: with boats to accommo-

date n twelve -people; .-ach. l{ath-room«
overhauled and"enlarged."; Take; .HighUnd
,Park cars at

'
Seventh :and .. hroad con-necting; with 'buses ""for,pool.;each" hour

\u25a0from;l2-P..-]iL'--t0.7.-P.vM.: .- j"o-lw-

Jmlse iWnrtrtm llolilh Court To-Day;
Edmund Waddfll; Jr.; win be;inRichmond to-day, rand ,will;hul,i

hore. ;He .will-at terwa rds \u25a0\u25a0 leave for Ei'timore.,;to -hold-court: iriithat city^:ii!the; absence-of -Judge Morris. .
.. ' Is It':SiViiiH-Vo.vf

\u25a0"• Dr.; ;McGuirf :. New ton. .-\u25a0 iias gone :
'
to a

:towrn '\u25a0\u25a0: on-;the .:.Potomac > river .to • :inspect'some; cases that are -supposed to besmall-po\-.~ . _
\u25a0- "V -'-:-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0'""

—
..' _\u25a0

'
.'«— '\u25a0

——
—\u25a0.-'.;-\u25a0\u25a0'_.•\u25a0 •::-.-\u25a0

.-••;.';
'

CailM-on-.Depository.- -\u25a0."'- v>-:;iJvyASHIXGTpNV;vFune B.'i-The;.Secretary
of. thejTreasury,'. to-day:issued .•the.'seeohd.

;of. a oseries;: of^ calls '/.toi be^madeCbri.de-^posjtofj' ;b:iriks3 f>>r;. f>,OoO.i}(X);to^be ;turned \u25a0

intojthe Treasufy "oh£or.;before'juhe'lsth?

'-: ;Pimples; and Prccklejt on Face/: ::.
:;Your,;dru»:gl3tLwill your money"
If:Pazo (Ointment faiKVabcureiyou::. Fifty.Yetlts.v?xi'--V"^;'cir?. - r̂>'.^'J:""'§'i7 i-^.:-:ri-^.:-:r '\u25a0:\u25a0?\u25a0?

Ths Gonfederate; 'Hus'sum.-'£ \VKL_FTii|rA_NL> \u25a0 CiJAY :STKKi/X'o
''

;:Opfcn^dailyifrom:9rA; M::;to6:i».-M.v;
.V/Aamisston, S cents. ;.;jj're» on Saturdays^_;dejlß-ly7^'r'n.r;v;:...\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:'> '\u25a0J':?'.-... ; ;.;-;.:-;. :- \u25a0- -]-\u25a0\u25a0.=

THEpffiENTipMUSEUM
: -ELEVENTK^AND QUAY STREiiTd:^

-\u25a0 >Open-d?lly;from;jO'A. M.' t»:5 P M ;
AdmiFslon,~ 25:cent*. • Free _on Satiir<iarif.*inli*l4-ly.-^-;;.:W-r>':"-"v^r;_:"^'^"\u25a0-\u25a0•"\u25a0-\u25a0.

-
\u25a0> -•/-..

ItfT»;nr«l Offered for 'Young Ware's
.'\u25a0' '\u25a0- Assnilant— Tlie. Injare«l. YoutJU. ._;

The identity of,the -person-: who struck,

young. Hay wood .Ware, of
'

Barton Heights,

seriously wounding him,' remains a mys-

tery,
'despite f::the'.bcst "efforts ..'of»"the au-

thorities
'
arid ;;;"citizens of /v trie"

-:town •' to
bring!the. guilty;to! justice./Mayor. Stari-itt
on;ye'stei day ;offered a reward .of $25

'
lor,

the apprehension of the." g'ttilty"person- or
persons, or.'for.:information \u25a0 that will.lead
to identification and; arres t.\--.-/:.". ;-.-;':\u25a0

;.;
'

-\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0'\u25a0',;-.;
.:The .::conditions ofjVthe ".wounded r-,youth'
showed -some. .'slight yimprovement .at;v7,

6'clock:la^sV-"iiisht'.-wlie'n-!Dr."Jß;^wi^Arillefj:
thVfatttriding.;physicianV: called. '.'.\u25a0- It;has
beerivA erroneously;; sta ted;that\ ::the 'boy's
sltull^was ;'; fractured .by Ithe -.blow; vWhile'

\u25a0 this -.is \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 not. the, case, \his.Injury"1scon-
sid|red.(lultie vgraye;{aiHl.idespite improve-
ment, is not yet out of danger.

OIJR SIII.ITAUV.
y--[ Whatever may, be" the

'
disappol .ltmerit s

'
;resultuiit from Governor. Tyler's decision
.not to authorize for :Uje- present the"or-

\u25a0 Kar.izatiohrof anj;':mbre"-raiHiary-compa-v
nies in cltU-s already havJr.g a

- company^
lor.companios,I or.companios ,his reason for tl.ut decision;
would- Seem "to 'commend itself; v-;: .

'::\u25a0\u25a0 He. hopes by that course to promote the
:organization of companies at other points,
and thus '.stimulate the inlsltany \u25a0 sspirt

\u25a0Uirou^hout the Commonwealth.
%

'
And

'
this' Jb greatly to Lc'dwimJ The'

\u25a0 fiPa^h-Am«-lcan v,ar Vacticaily
'
arinl-

.. DOVT DISAPPOIXT PEOPLE.
VCe have much faith in""the. judgment

of the Farmville Herald, and never like
to differ \u25a0with it, yet we are not ready

to agree with it,that sixty'members
would be enough for the constitutional
convention. .
'
VWe.'have' Shown that' Virginia has had

no convention of- less than one hundred
delegates since 1829, and that is an im-
portant fact to be remembered; Our peo-
ple «ver. have been jealous of entrusting
grreat authority to. small bodies of men.
In short, tho precedent, is against having

a- convention of less than a. hundred.
'

\u0084

How the membership should be appor-
tioned is a knotty question. . We Jind
majiy thoughtful men whowould- like to

so« ten or twenty delegatt'.s eli-cted from
;the State at laigt.

::Of course. "People will talk," but we
must .say that it-is vastly premature" id
discuss' \u25a0who ..shall have the ofllces in tho
convention. If"each .cousiitui.ncy. will
send .to the coiivi_:nioti the strongest and

-best men there are among- those whoare
known to be 7 in lii-artjv.,sympathy with

;\u25a0\u25a0franchise .., reform and economy in gov-l
itrhmeuUtlA'Xpciises, we may. bt tjuit«j.t_nre
f thai the oflic-ursthey select "will be:satis-
:•factory.'-" The presuut duty ,ol:tlie puopie
.is to.consider what men among- them; if
electjed -delegates, would most:, effectively

\u25a0|vofk'";- to;further/- the objects for which
,j.the c-JHvojuionhas been called.;

. Tht, tax-payers wish f.»r v convention'
5 that /will be worth all Die fnoney ircosts,
.and they, will be dreadfully dl«:ijipoimed'
:;and^dC?sruntk-d fit if-ults show other-
f-wit.e:-V'-. . t, . •' ' . ." - ---

. . \u25a0 ;•.. •
"

:
-

\u25a0..'\u25a0 ; Perfect :in' cbtubinstion. g|j
\u25a0

;
.»;:.Antiseptic iv properties.

Miller'8vN6:'4;Mouth Wash.S
v.'<-v-:.-;^;-.-, '-:.--:--_-r=^^.>_.: v.. . fe

t.A.MILLER,610 E.Broad,|'
Branch Under JcfJcrsan MoteL

"

Mr!Av.S. Taylor hasappaienilyreach- :
(d the .conclusion that the climate ofKentucky jtAiolonger good ;jorjiIs health.'

;;So. the Administration's embalmed beefis;still with us, astheNorfolkVmarinfcs^
•know/ to; their; cost! • , -\u25a0\u25a0 ';.".' ,s,

s

ri>They:capji^fiof/theV.Tranßvaair ;is now^;bn; whe,!,. That of the Filipinos reiKai|lson hecia.

In discussing the question of the time
of calling the General Assembly in extra
session: tomake the necessary arrange-
ments for tlie constitutional convention,
the Staunton News Kays:

"As far as we.can judge from reading
ouj- State exchanges sentiment seems io
be. settling down to the conclusion that
about January Ist next, or possibly De-
cember Ist. is the proper date- for calling
the ;J-.egisliuu.-e: Together for making ar-
rangements for a" constitutional .conven-
tion. It looks, as if"there" would be no
trouble in agreeing on this time, which
is certainly not hurrying matters, nor. yet
postponing unduly. For our part, w
should ;prefer December Ist. with the
eleetiontb take place in. January, and the
convention to meet in February."'" "

There is undoubtedly a growing senti-
ment in favor of calling the Lesislature
to meet inthe early winter, but we'think

,-tliat -there. -Is /also a growing*'sentiment
that the . delegates to lhe convention
should be^elected ai the- spring elections
next year. However, as to the latter-
point we await developments.

;Major Van, Holt Nash is canvassing' At-
lanta

-
for funds ;toi. erect a -memorial, in

the form of ah equestrian, statue, to
General. Jeb Stuart. It is-;a good cause
and should succeed. . .;•' . '

'-\u25a0:

..-\u25a0-\u25a0-• \u25a0"-«»\u25a0> "
\u25a0

\u25a0 'rig,
\ The HillCityEngineer. . ,-

T.YXCHBURG, VA.,;.lune ;S.-fSpeeia!.)-
Professor C.L.-.Deinqtt, of the Lynehburg
High'.School, was -elected .to-day- by.:'theCity Council'- to' succeed the late L.-PModes- as .City.Engineer.

"
;\u25a0-\u25a0.:/ ;.\u25a0;.;. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:

--
__._--.-___ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0'.. P':->

„\u25a0
_ ~ -

:-"w'-—w'-— ';.:' '
\u25a0 .-.•\u25a0*.

Harliados. Treaty -Exteiidetl.. .'
WASHIXGTOX^jTurie^.-SecretaryHay

a!Hl:' ûr.d;:Pauiic-efote to-day signedt a'protocol extending until/ March 4th next:-th<».--period, of tinn- allowed for the .ratifi-'cntl.in or the reciprocity treaty "'.with: Bar-bados. .. rV •\u25a0-\u25a0;., \u25a0 =:s';• r- \u25a0-::•''. .'>;-..^,:\u25a0

;'_->""~^I--'l
''
iV\!"" l̂l^^^^^^»»^™!^^_"l¥W-MH_"sg ',

Or discomfort, no irritation ofthe in-

: V Tetter—No Cure. Xo Pay. v. Your druggist will refund .your .money
if'Paz<> Ointment fails to cure you. Fifty
cents.-/- •

._\u25a0- \u25a0'-• \u25a0 -..-:\u25a0- :-\u25a0: •,:. v ,;-.;.

' -
Siuirt«V-:at^tl»e V.M. C.:A. /\u25a0 -^;

iXThe smen s..meeting, atlthe Young _Men?ss^
(Christian^Association

"'
at \u25a0 S4 -_ o'clock £;tor>

Jmorrowft\villf;be3a(3idressed*by?Rev. AjStafa-i
neyaii^Krebs;?6f^eaatns,T.Pa.->i;His?Pub-j
[.jeetv.vfiU-.jf-be.-«"Master ;harid:,Sla've;ffißMfS

. . MKETIVGS.
liITHERir^VILI. 5E A NfEETING?OF';^HEfBAR-ofithis :cityiTO^DAYi-ar»i2^;^'clock%M^¥at^the^roomssbfgthe"^R!ch-^
'Tnondgßar-tAssoclatJohpialrespect'ito'ithel
mempryJof?Mr>l?Henrjr_sG,sCannon:"' :S'as3issatsi*^^^^#}.G?1CARLTON£JACKSONS&

'o£ 8 the 5Richmond ;:Bar-.!_Aasocial
tion. \u25a0 _.-: ' \u25a0 • -

:- 3e~*u&; _ ~ _ :k%&:

r. Orders forprim.j-g s«.-:>; to the Dis-'-'-1-'

CoinpHiijrjwttl|be fsiyvn :jwps :itce:itiv:-
ami IprK'es vU*. *>\u25a0\u25a0

siuffe|to|»lea3e y^l**
5

EXCURSIONS;'* PICNICS. Ac/
A>Nl*AI. KXCVRSIOX

~

LEIGH-STREET BAPTIST SUNDAY -

. TUESDAY. JUNE; IS.' ll>.». ,,;<\J.
\u25a0Adults;:;v.v v..';_'i\.->j,.".^'.W,.'.\u25a0..."/. r.'.Vt'.~;SJ 0^

fiSiTrain%sleave3«SiCh*sapeakesfan4sgQhi(r^
ißroadistreet;Tat^ Sjo'clock v'A^atKle3-lt^______ ~ "-. .. _.. .: ..

w


